
WELCOME 

                                                                         

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
Package Purchased: -   Sarawak Explorer 
                                          5 days/4 nights (Package 33)      

                                                                                                                                  

Itinerary:- 

Day 1     Home / Mulu National Park: - Introductory Walk 

Arrive Mulu airport (please advise flight number), transfer to hotel. Depart to the Park HQ and visit the 

Heritage Centre. Informative, pretty displays of the information about karst landscapes, rainforests, and 

Mulu in particular. Proceed for 60 minutes introductory walk. An easy pace on raised wooden platforms, 

with clear signs leading the way, near the Park HQ. Good for an introduction around the area and the 

type of vegetation to expect as well as exposure to the heat and humidity. Overnight 4-star resort in 

Mulu. (Dinner included) 

 

Day 2     Mulu National Park: - Deer / Lang Caves 

After breakfast, meet at the resort and you will be transferred to the Park Headquarters where your 

guide will lead you to a 3km plank -walk through Mulu's amazing tropical rainforests.  Discover Lang 

Cave and its beautiful formations and walk through the world's largest cave entrance; the massive Deer 

Cave.  Relax at the open-air observatory for an opportunity to witness the phenomenal exodus of 

millions of bats out of the caves spiraling high overhead as they ascend to the sky where they will search 

for food. Overnight 4-star resort in Mulu. (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner included) 

 

Day 3     Mulu National Park: - Wind / Clearwater Caves / Canopy Walkway 

At 0830 hours, meet at the resort and your guide will lead you to take a long boat that bring you through 

the winding rivers to a tribal Penan settlement.  Continue up river to the enchanting Wind & Clearwater 

Caves.  The Wind cave is famous for the naturally sculpted column and pillars of the King's Chamber 

while the Clearwater Cave was formed by the waters of this 118 km long cave system.  You may take a 

swim at the refreshing clear water!  The highlight of the visit must be to see the Rajah Brooke Butterflies 

hovering around the river and entrance of the caves.  A most unique sight of nature well protected and 

conserved.  Return by boat and you should be at the resort by 1300 hours.  

Afternoon at 1400 hours, visit canopy skywalk and see wildlife and rainforest below you. Overnight 4-

star resort in Mulu. (Breakfast/Picnic lunch/Dinner included) 

 

 



 Day 4     Mulu National Park / Miri: - City Tour & Piasau Nature Reserve 

Morning, pick up from your hotel at 0840 and transfer to Mulu Airport for flight to Miri 1010 – 

1040.  Meet upon arrival at Miri Airport and proceed for a city tour with a visit to the Grand Old Lady at 

Canada Hill where the first oil rig in Malaysia was found and it is also the site to view Miri town and 

beyond.  Continue the trip toward the coastal road to see Miri as a town thriving on the petroleum 

industry.  Visit a Taoist Temple, regarded as the largest in South East Asia.  Drop by the market place to 

see the locals selling jungle produce, wild fruits, handicraft and many other things unique to Sarawak. 

Next, visit to Piasau Nature Reserve, the home of numerous species of hornbills in their habitat. Return 

to and overnight 4-star city hotel in Miri. (Breakfast/Lunch included) 

 

Day 5     Miri / Home 

Transfer to Miri airport (please advise flight number). (Breakfast included) 

 

 

 

Include – Accommodation, transfer, entrance fee, tour guide and meal as stated.                                                                           
Exclude – Airfare, meals not stated, expenses of personal nature. 

What to bring – Insect repellent, sun block, hat/cap, raincoat, cotton shirts, trekking shoe, wet bags, 
                              long pants recommended.                                                                                   

Flight Details: Please advise your arrival and departure flight details by email: wildlife918@gmail.com 
                         , so that airport transfer can be arranged for you. 

Emergency Contact: +60-16-373-2803 

 

 

 

 

 

Operated by:-                                                                                                                                                           
Borneo Wild & Nature Tours Sdn Bhd                                                                                                                                   
(Co.No: 958519A) (No. Lesen: KPK/LN:6663)                                                                                                                                                 

Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia. 
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